
2020 Syllabus

Business, Marketing and Distribution

（Master's Course）

Nakamura Gakuen University Graduate School



Subject（科目名)：Advanced Study of Marketing Management（マーケティング・マネジメント特論）

Lecturer(担当者)：Tomihiro Katayama(片山 富弘)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st (前学期)

Required/Elective（必選）：Elective(選択) Credits（単位）：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

From the point of Managerial Marketing , you learn Marketing Management both theory and practice 

Through lecture and case-study. Especially, you learn the basic of Marketing Strategy and control. 

In case of Your level, you can learn Statics, How to research and business analysis.

< Arrival target >

You can explain thought and key-words of Marketing.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

1.You can master the ability of solution that the manager or stuff is in trouble of

Marketing Management. 

1. In the Key-Words of this lecture, Customer-Satisfaction, Brand, Domain etc.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Statistics(統計学特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Takuya Kikkawa(吉川 卓也)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：2nd (後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

The theme of this class is to learn statistical analysis methods using economic data and marketing 

data.

< Arrival target >

The goal of this class is that you will (1) understand the concepts of descriptive statistics, (2) 

be able to analyze data using a regression analysis, (3) be able to analyze qualitative information.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Based on a class plan, you will learn the basics of data analysis.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Surveys and Research(研究調査法特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Yoko Otonari (音成 陽子)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st (前学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Position in curriculum >

This subject is a basic subject in graduate school and is positioned as a specialized common 

subject.

< Theme >

Based on the technique of social survey, the theme is concrete methods concerning the 

planning, design, survey, data collection and arrangement.

< Target >

Understand how to prepare survey forms, arrange data, analysis method, interview survey, and 

field research method. And master the ability to actually proceed with the investigation.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

We plan, design, and investigate simple investigation. Based on the data obtained from the 

survey, We master the method of data aggregation, organization, analysis, and others. Classes 

include group work, research, presentations (using PPT), and discussions. Conduct interactive 

lessons using UNIPA and Laptop (N-note).



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Economics(経済学特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Takuya Kikkawa(吉川 卓也)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：2nd(後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

The theme of this class is to understand the foundations of microeconomics and macroeconomics.

< Arrival target >

The goal of this class is that you will (1) understand the basic economic theory, (2) understand 

that economic theories are effective in analyzing real economic phenomena and problems, (3) learn 

the foundations of research methods of economics and be able to apply them to your research.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

In this class, students have to prepare a resume of the text of economics and do that presentation.



Suject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Asian Economies(アジア経済特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Xu Tao(徐 涛)

Year(学年)： 1st～2nd Semester(期別)：2st(後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)： 2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

The goal of this course is to create a foundation that can accurately forecast trends in the 

Asian economy. 

The theme is

① Essential Asian economies

② Difference between capital market economy and social market economy

③ Distribution economy in major East Asian countries

④ How will the progress of FTA (free trade agreement) change Asian economy？

⑤ Importing products from Asia and exporting Japanese products to Asia

⑥Securing food safety and trade

⑦ Improvement to efficient retail and wholesale markets, etc.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

I will outline the economy of Asia. In particular, I will lecture on the background and 

current situation of economic development and upset and restoration of NIES and ASEAN 

countries.

After that, lecture on China economy, FTA, economic relations between Asia and Japan, 

distribution of food, improvement of retail and wholesale markets in Asia. With this kind of 

problem consciousness, I would like to think about the Asian economy with you. Specifically, I 

will examine the trade relations between each country and Japan and the movement of products 

specifically. We also think about the disparities between Asian cities and rural areas, and 

solutions to poverty problems.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of International Communication(国際コミュニケーション特

論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Keiichi Yamada(山田 啓一)・Yuuko Ikeda(池田 祐子)・Tao Xu(徐 涛)

Takashi Nakagawa(中川 隆)・Yoshio Nakamura(中村 芳生)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：2nd(後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

This class aims to build students’ basic skills, along with the area of education and research, as the 
introduction to the specialized subjects in graduate school. Students are expected to deepen their 
knowledge and understandings of different societies and cultures in order to cultivate themselves and 
gain the global perspectives as a businessperson.  

Student will have a wide range of knowledge about distribution technology as well as advanced 
knowledge and practical skills in their specialized area.
1. Students can deepen their knowledge about cultural characteristics of five countries especially 

related to the Faculty of Business, Marketing and Distribution.
2. Students can understand local situations of five countries especially related to the Faculty of 

Business, Marketing and Distribution.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Student will extend their understanding of the cultures and customs in the UK, Philippines, Indonesia, 
China and Germany through videos and documents. As for the UK, they will study the geography and 
history first and extend their comprehension of its current cultures such as class, language, drama, 
poetry and tourism industry. As for Germany, through the introduction to German and famous literary 
works, they study the fundamentals of German language and culture. Moreover, they study German 
society and industries, and examine the German economic position in EU. As for China, students will 
understand the histories, cultures and customs of greater China in relation to the current distribution 
economics. They will learn the historical and cultural perspectives as well as business manners and 
economic systems in China. As for the Philippines, after studying the politics, economics and current 
social situation based on the general information and macro-economy data, students will review the 
geography and history learning basic knowledge of Tagalog and practical conversations. Finally, 
students will look into Indonesia with the greatest Malay population to review the Malay community in 
southeastern Asia from historical and cultural standpoints. They will also learn the traditional Islamic 
food taboos, halal, through the research of its histories and cultures. 



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Information Processing(情報処理特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Masanori Anegawa(姉川 正紀)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st (前学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

Attention:

On the homepage (http://www.suzu.me/moodle) of the person who will provide the class, E-Leaning 

system using Moodle has been built out. This E-Leaning system will be used to do the actual class. 

Please check the E-Leaning system as needed, because important notice and the latest syllabus will 

be shown only on the E-Leaning.

Class theme:

The class aims to obtain fundamental knowledge needed to develop high-level homepage using PHP 

language with html and combination with CSS and SQL. 

Accomplishment Target:

  1. To learn fundamental knowledge and skills on computer programing and to write through PHP.

  2. To develop high-level homepage by using html and combination of CSS and SQL.

Keywords:

homepage, programing, html, CSS, PHP

【授業概要 / Class summary】

The first thing we learn at this class is PHP, which is programing language. PHP is a programing 

language used widely on homepages of the Internet. Therefore, the prerequisite to enter this class 

is having “HTML Language” skill. After learning PHP, we will learn actual information processing 

of the Internet by manipulating databases using MySQL.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Business, Marketing and Distribution(流通科学特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Mie Myoujin(明神 実枝)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：2nd (後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

This course is one of advanced study of distribution. In this course students understand innovations 

of retail management in Japan. Especially students learn the perspectives and discussions of 

Japanese researchers, especially the historical backgrounds of retail market.

< Arrival target >

Students understand 1) historical background of retail market in japan and 2)innovations of retail 

management, and improve their ability to solve the problems in retail market.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Japanese retailers have been made various innovation in the retail markets. Super market, 

convenience store, shopping center are the concepts, which have been imported from the U.S. However, 

Japanese retailer made innovations, adopting Japanese markets and have been created original 

concept, some of which are now global standard. How it could be happened? We’d like to try to 
understand the key concept of innovation in Japanese retail market.

This class is presentation and discussion based class. Students are required to prepare for class, 

make a presentation and discuss.



Subject(科目名)：Academic Writing(アカデミックライティング)

Lecturer(担当者)：Takeshi Fukuzawa(福沢 健)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st (前学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

By learning the fundamentals of writing, you can learn the basics of how to prepare master's theses 

and reports, how to collect bibliographic materials, etc. The specific goals are as follows.

① You can read a simple paper, summarize the content, and publish it in his or her own words.

② You can do basic research on the topic.

③ You can present the details of the study in detail.

④ You can make a basic composition of your paper.

⑤ You can write a dissertation based on the structure of your paper.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

① I hope that people will be able to experience the process of making a paper in an effective way 

so that they will be able to do research on social contribution activities of companies by 

summarizing researches, It is planned that triangular logics, publications, and papers should 

be prepared.

② I will lecture the basic knowledge necessary for the preparation of the paper, and specifically, 

the basic knowledge is a paper, a paper, a paper, an argument using a table, Knowledge of the 

structure of the paper.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Marketing Strategy(マーケティング戦略特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Tomihiro Katayama(片山 富弘)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：2 nd (後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

From the point of Managerial Marketing , you learn Marketing Strategy both theory and practice 

Through lecture and case-study. Especially, you learn the basic of Marketing Strategy. In case ofYour

level, you can learn business analysis or business consulting.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

1.You can master the ability of solution that the manager or stuff is in trouble of

Marketing Strategy. 

1.In the Key-Words of this lecture, Difference Strategy, Products-Life-Cycle Strategy,

etc.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Brand Management(ブランド特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Emi Teshima(手嶋 恵美)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st(前学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

In this class, students learn the importance and the position of brand strategy of in companies 

and the theory about constituent elements of the brand from the text and also from the case.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

In this class, first, students learn the basic theory on brand by using text book. After that, 

students research and analyze the brand strategy of the actual company, and present and discuss 

within class.

Elements constituting the brand are diverse, and are changing daily according to the social 

environment and consumer needs. The aim of this class is to improve analytical skills and idea through 

discussion by students with various backgrounds and perspectives.



Subject(科目名)： Advanced Study of Service Marketing(サービスマーケティング特論)

Lecture(担当者)：Yumi Asaoka(浅岡 由美)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：2nd(後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

The service can be defined as "activities to create and provide benefits, value, satisfaction to 

customers （individuals and organizations）as business". This course addresses the essential nature 

of service and service quality. The theme of this course is the theory and its practice about service.

< Arrival target >

It will be the goal of this course to understand the basics of service marketing shown below and 

to be able to strategically show problems and improvement points of actual service.

① Define, explain and illustrate service marketing concepts

② Understanding the customer satisfaction process of the service

③ Analyze from service marketing mix

④ Understanding the importance of customer contact personnel and the method of human resource 

development

⑤ Understanding how to improve service efficiency

⑥ Analyze specific companies and their services from the above viewpoint and design improvements 

and new services

【授業概要 / Class summary】

The role that the service industry and service play increases while service economy progresses, 

and the trend is paid to attention. Service plays an important role in not only the service industry 

but also manufacturing. In this course, the service marketing is understood, and the aspect that 

analyzes service is supported. The integration of the theory and practice is attempted by finding, 

analyzing the problem by the case study, and repeating the process where the solution is presented.



Subject(科目名)：Social Marketing(ソーシャル・マーケティング特論)    

Lecturer(担当者)：Mie Myoujin(明神 実枝)

Year(学年)：2nd Semester(期別)：2nd(後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

This course is one of applied Marketing Management courses. In this course students improve their 

ability to make effective marketing decisions, especially for social-oriented markets. 

< Arrival target >

Students improve 1)their ability to understand transformation of economic model in japan, 2) their 

business insight, 3) problem-solving ability through tacit knowing process, 4)their perspective 

to create the market through pragmatic philosophy.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

he The economic model has been transformed from growing model to mature model in japan. In the 

maturmarket solving social problems produce innovation. Which marketing ability is needed in this 

situation? Junzo Ishii, one of marketing researchers suggest that the marketing ability of business 

insight is the source of innovation. We’d like to discuss about his suggestion.

This class is presentation and discussion based class. Students are required to prepare for class, 

make a presentation and discuss.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Global Marketing(グローバル・マーケティング特論)

Lecturer(担当者) ：Mie Myoujin(明神 実枝)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd  Semester(期別)：2nd(後学期)   

Required/Elective(必選)： Elective(選択)  Credits (単位)： 2  

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

This course is one of applied Marketing Management courses. In this course students improve their 

ability to make effective marketing decisions in the global marketplace.

< Arrival target >

Students improve 1)their ability to understand evolving realities of global marketing and their 

marketing management skills to solve the problems in the global marketplace.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

In This class we will understand the complex and constantly evolving realities of global marketing. 

The Term global marketing refers to a strategy to achieve or more of four major categories of 

potential globalization benefits: cost reduction, improved quality of products and programs, 

enhanced customer preference, and increased competitive advantage on a global basis. The objectives 

is to make you think beyond exporting and importing.

This class is presentation and discussion based class. Students are required to prepare for class, 

make a presentation and discuss.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Marketing Research(マーケティングリサーチ特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Emi Teshima(手嶋 恵美)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st(前学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

In this class, students learn the importance of marketing research and how to collect and analysis 

the data for companies' marketing activities.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

The aim of this class is, first, to learn the theoretical knowledge of data analysis using text 

book, and then, to learn the necessary techniques by actually conducting research.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Distribution Channels(流通チャネル特論)

Lecture(担当者)：Xu Tao (徐 涛)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st(前学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

The environment surrounding the distribution channel is undergoing a drastic change. Based on 

these environmental changes, this lecture will discuss the dynamics of distribution channels 

on manufacturer distribution, retail distribution, wholesale distribution, consumer goods / 

industrial goods distribution, distribution policy, etc. The purpose of these lectures is to 

encourage students to understand the characteristics of each stage of the distribution channel 

and the structure of the main distribution by product through case studies and to grasp the 

fundamental problems of them.

We set the following contents as the target. 

1, Students can explain basic contents and problems of the distribution system including the 

distribution channel.

2, Students Understand the features and channel composition of each stage of the distribution 

channel such as manufacturer distribution, retail distribution, wholesale distribution, no-

store selling, and can point out their problems. 

3, Based on historical background so far, about changes in consumer goods and industrial goods 

distribution, students can make future prospects.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Learn the position and role of distribution and distribution mechanisms in the economy. 

Confirm the survival basis of commercial and explain the details and problems of each stage of 

the distribution channel. Regarding specific concrete product distribution channels, we give 

some examples, mainly on cosmetics (automobile), PB products, agricultural products, Internet 

mail order distribution, wholesale market inside / outside distribution, actual consumer goods 

/ industrial goods distribution, etc.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Food Distribution and Marketing(食品流通特論)

Lectureｒ(担当者)：Satoshi Kai(甲斐 諭)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st(前学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

First of all, we grasp the whole of the modern food system and then analyze in detail the problems 

and issues from production to distribution, processing, consumption and trade. The main goal is 

to nurture graduate students who will be active in the field of food systems in the future through 

the above learning.

In order to achieve that goal, we instruct graduate students economics and statistics. As a result, 

they will be able to read previous research literature, analyze government statistics and analyze 

on-site information.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

The themes of the lecture are (1) analysis of functional agricultural products collection center, 

(2) understanding of wholesale market law, (3) efficient wholesale market restructuring, (4) 

competitive retail market, (5) world trade of safe food, (6) functions of farmer’s store as a 
communication marketing center,（７）international free trade theory on FTAs and EPAs, etc.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Distribution Policies(流通政策特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Nishijima Hiroki(西島 博樹)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：2nd(後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

The purpose of this lecture meeting is to study systematically the distribution policy as official 

intervention of a country or a self-governing body, and to understand it.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

This lecture meeting explains the following subjects about a distribution policy of Japan.

1．The fundamental framework, function, structure, process, the feature  of distribution policy 

of Japan.

2．The adjustment policy of retail business.

3．The small-and-medium-size retail business policy.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Business Logistics(ロジスティクス戦略特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Pak Sungjae (朴 晟材) 

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st(前学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【Theme and expected outcomes】

Research on modern business strategic logistics development is the subject theme.

We aim to confirm the effectiveness of strategic logistics and to explain the theoretical and 

practical development situation.

【Class summary】

Dynamic changes in the environmental requirements that surround enterprises mean it is 

necessary to develop appropriate strategies. In many companies, innovative logistics are 

developed systematically as part of their corporate strategies.

In this course, we will discuss theories on logistics strategy and examine related case 

studies.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of International Logistics Management(国際物流管理特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Pak Sungjae (朴 晟材)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：2nd(後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【Theme and expected outcomes】

The goal is to be able to explain, in terms of both theory and practice, the spatial and 

temporal international movement mechanisms of goods from source to user in relation to 

procurement, production and sales activities, international logistics.

【Class summary】

We will explain the theory and current state of international logistics management, contents 

of strategy and practical processes using PowerPoint materials. We will utilize the latest 

relevant papers, newspaper / magazine articles, multimedia materials etc.  Discussion will be 

as a tool to explore different aspects of the subject throughout the course.



Subject(科目名)：Practice of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Yumi Asaoka(浅岡 由美)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

It follows and the research theme is set to training and an educational arrival target of the research 

course under the guidance and teacher. It is prior and it also guides after the fact, and after 

the practice ends, obligates submitting the practice record and the report about the practice.

<Arrival target >

It aims the actual experience's in expertise and the society that has acquired it so far by the 

enterprise practice (internship) tying, and acquiring a more advanced expertise and the technology. 

【授業概要 / Class summary】

The problem and the target are set according to the individual.



Subject(科目名)：Practice of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Satoshi Kai(甲斐 諭)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

The supervisor instructs graduate students practical training according to the goal of human 

resources development and education of the Graduate School.

Especially, the supervisor sets research themes according to the interests of individual graduate 

students, and imposes on them actual surveys and practical training. This combines the expertise 

acquired and the field experience in society, and they can acquire more advanced expertise and 

skills. In addition, they are instructed before and after the practical training, and after the 

practical training is completed, it is obligatory to submit the practice record and the report.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

① Prepare to confirm the expertise learned at the Graduate School and the experiences gained through 

practical training.

② Consider questionnaire items for preparing research papers.

③ Execute a questionnaire survey and analyze the obtained data using SPSS etc.

④ We organize the findings and data analysis obtained at the site, and finish it into the report 

and research thesis.



Subject(科目名)：Practice of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Tomihiro Katayama(片山 富弘)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

Along human resource development and educational objects , you can have the theme of 

Master paper under your supervisor. Doing the customer research and business internship.

Your target is to learn the professional knowledge and art through connecting ever learned knowledge 

and your social experience.

You must give reports on business internship being given the prior and after guidance.

< arrival target >

You can explain the research & analysis on Marketing.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

1. You can get some advices to the approach of master paper on research methods.

1. In case of your level, we will change lecture structure on Marketing.



Subject(科目名)：Practice of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Masanori Anegawa(姉川 正紀)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

In accordance with goals of education and human resource cultivation in graduate course, a research 

theme will be established under the direction of assigned teacher and an internship program will 

be executed.

Through this internship system, the technical knowledge obtained will link together to the practical 

experiences at the company, and as a consequence, getting higher level of technical knowledge and 

skills is set as a goal. Directions before/after the internship will be provided, and records and 

a report regarding the internship program must be submitted after come back.   

【授業概要 / Class summary】

First of all, a meaning and duty of the internship will be investigated. Once the company where 

the intern will work at is allocated, preparation of knowledge and skills necessary for the 

internship as well as investigation on the company will be started. During the internship, working 

according to the company’s rule is required, and daily log is also needed.
When the internship is over, we will review the internship to clarify what the intern could do to 

make the internship better and develop the report.



Subject(科目名)：Practice of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Emi Teshima(手嶋 恵美)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

The aim of this class is, by doing internship or research work at the companies, students are expected 

to link the knowledge from the books with the real world of business and learn more advanced expertise 

and skills.

Students learn to analyze the knowledge and data obtained at real world of business from the marketing 

perspective.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Students set the theme of the research at their interest and prepare the questions, then, do research. 

After the research, organize the knowledge and data, then discuss in the class. 

At the end, the students write a report on what they have found out by the research.



Subject(科目名) ：Practice of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Pak Sungjae (朴 晟材)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【Theme and expected outcomes】

In accordance with the human resource development and educational goals of the Graduate 

School, the research theme is set under the guidance of the supervisor in charge. By doing 

business practice, we aim to link expert knowledge acquired up to now with in-company field 

experience in order to acquire more advanced expertise and skills. In addition, we will 

conduct before / after-school instruction regarding practical training, and submit records of 

practical training and reports after completion of such training.

【Class summary】

In conjunction with special seminars, interview surveys will be conducted on affiliated 

companies according to the research theme. In special practice, we will proceed with a company 

survey at micro and strategic level which cannot be seen in the theoretical aspect of this 

course. Accessing detailed internal corporate information is vital in order to analyze 

problems occurring inside multiple companies related to the research theme and in particular 

problems of inter-company coordination. Practicum includes pre- and post-guidance on survey 

design, implementation method, quantitative / qualitative data arrangement, analysis method, 

research ethics, report preparation method, etc.



Subject(科目名)：Practice of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Mie Myoujin(明神 実枝)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

Students take part in company’s internship, in which they are interested in and accumulate
experiences, understand the practices and gain specialized skills of marketing.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

We discuss about the purpose of internship and other preparations. Students write protocol and report 

after internship.



Subject(科目名)：Practice of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Nishijima Hiroki (西島 博樹)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

Along human resource development and educational objects , you can have the theme of

Master paper under your supervisor. Doing the customer research and business internship.

Your target is to learn the professional knowledge and art through connecting ever learned 

knowledge and your social experience.

You must give reports on business internship being given the prior and after guidance.

< arrival target >

You can explain the research & analysis on Marketing.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

1. You can get some advices to the approach of master paper on research methods.

2. In case of your level, we will change lecture structure on Marketing.



Subject(科目名)：Practice of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Takashi Nakagawa (中川 隆)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

The theme of this subject is to write and complete the master thesis from the point of 

Distribution Science, especially Food Marketing.

< arrival target >

You can complete and present your master thesis on Food Marketing.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

1. To learn the theory and trends of Food Marketing, you can complete the master thesis.

2. You can discuss about the case and research on Food Marketing.



Subject(科目名)：Practice of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Xu Tao (徐 涛)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

Students will set up research themes under the guidance of individual faculty staff and 

conduct business internship (internship) in accordance with human resource development and 

educational goals of the Graduate School. For students, we aim to link expert knowledge 

acquired with actual experience to acquire more advanced expertise and skills. Furthermore, 

prior training is given to practical training, and after the completion of the practical 

training, it is obligatory to submit practical training records and reports.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Set research themes taken into account in special exercises, conduct on-site surveys and 

company practice etc.



Subject(科目名)：Seminar of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Yumi Asaoka(浅岡 由美)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

The experimental study related to various problems about service industry (customer satisfaction,   

the service system, and service quality, HRM etc.) is guided. 

<Arrival target >

The master's thesis is completed through the process of the thesis making such as the document 

reading, the data collection, the analysis of data, and the thesis writing. It contributes to 

academic conference presentation and the academic annals.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

It individually guides it by the theme and the research method of graduate student's plan. When 

beginning at each semester, it guides it according to it the plan of a semester concerned and the 

school year. 

The content of an investigation method and statistical methods is contained.



Subject(科目名)：Seminar of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Kai Satoshi(甲斐 諭)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

We conduct theoretical, empirical and quantitative analytic research guidance on food and 

environment. Teaching of food research is conducted based on economics, statistics and so on. 

Research subjects include food production sites, producer organization, distributor functions and 

organization, processing companies, etc. Particularly, analysis and consideration shall be carried 

out from the viewpoint of securing food safety, improving distribution efficiency and 

internationalizing by EPA · FTA.
Environmental research is carried out based on environmental economics and others. Research subjects 

include multifunctionality of food producing areas, environmentally friendly distribution forms, 

bioethanol production, and reuse of food industry byproducts. 

Particularly, analysis and consideration are carried out from the viewpoint of "inconsistency and 

compatibility between efficiency improvement and environmental conservation" at two stages of food 

production and distribution.

In parallel with the above exercises, research themes are selected according to the interests of 

individual seminar students, and theoretical, empirical and quantitative guidance is conducted. 

We support the completion of master's thesis.

及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

【授業概要 / Class summary】

We conduct theoretical, empirical and quantitative research guidance on food and environment 

according to the interest of individual seminar students.

Guidance on food research is carried out on issues occurring in the functions and organization of 

food production sites, producer organization, distributors, processing companies, etc.

Instructions for environmental research are conducted on issues that arise in multifunctionality 

of food production areas, environmentally friendly distribution forms, bioethanol production, reuse 

of food industry byproducts, and so on.



Subject(科目名) ：Seminar of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Tomihiro Katayama(片山 富弘)

Year(学年)：1st ～2nd Semester(期別)：1st ～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

You can be researched or supported in Managerial Marketing Area that you are interesting on. And 

you can be written to the master paper from the point of Distribution Science. 

In case of Your needs, I will support statics including Marketing research. Or you can learn theory 

and practice through Marketing-related Academy and my projects.

< arrival target >

You can write and present your master paper on Marketing.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

1. Learning about the basic and advance on Marketing Strategy, you can be written to 

the master paper.

1. In case of your level, we will change lecture structure on Marketing.

1. We will discuss about the case and research paper on Marketing.



Subject(科目名)：Seminar of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Masanori Anegawa(姉川 正紀)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

We plan to provide instructions how to do research through simulations using a computer. In other 

words, after theorization and digitalization of various phenomena resulting from current society, 

we will do simulations using a variety of programing languages.

In order to accomplish the research, not only familiarity with computers but also ability of 

programing and system development are highly desired.  Furthermore, extensive knowledge in the 

field of mathematics is also desired for theorization and digitalization of various phenomena 

resulting from current society.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Firstly, a concrete target of the research will be picked up from various issues in the current 

society. Then, we will do advance research and necessary investigations on the target. Modifications 

and/or changes of the target will be made if necessary. Once the target is fixed, we will start 

simulations and programing to achieve the purpose of the research. 

After the purpose of the research is fulfilled, we will write a paper. The outcome of the paper 

may be disclosed to outside academic conference as applicable.  



Subject(科目名)：Seminar of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Emi Teshima(手嶋 恵美)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

In this class, students set the theme of the master's thesis on any topic in the field of product 

development and acquire the knowledge, case study, research and analysis on the topic.  

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Students learn from the basics to the advanced level of the product development study. 

Class is based on the case study. 

The content of the class may change depending on the students' level and their interests.



Subject(科目名)：Seminar on Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Pak Sungjae (朴 晟材) 

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【Theme and expected outcomes】

Research themes are business logistics, international logistics and Supply Chain Management 

(SCM).

Specifically, based on the situation where innovative logistics are systematically developed 

as one of the corporate strategies of many companies, we will study advanced international 

logistics and dynamic development of SCM.

【Class summary】

In addition to the basic knowledge necessary to advance the research, while preparing the 

master's thesis, research topics will also be gathered, and practical research and analysis 

methods will be conducted in parallel.



Subject(科目名)：Seminar of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Mie Myoujin(明神 実枝)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

Students search the process how value (market) is created, which is the basic thesis of marketing. 

< Arrival target >

1. Students investigate the process of creating market and propose the new point of view to 

understanding reality.

2. Students can analyze market from the qualitative approach.  

【授業概要 / Class summary】

1. We understand the history of marketing and discuss about the thesis of marketing.

2. We discuss about the contribution of qualitative approach to marketing.

3. Students decide theme to research, research about it, discuss and present a thesis.



Subject(科目名) ：Seminar of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Nishijima Hiroki (西島 博樹)

Year(学年)：1st ～2nd Semester(期別)：1st ～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

You can research along with your interested theme about distribution and marketing.

< arrival target >

You can do a report of research at various kinds of study groups.

You can complete a master paper on marketing.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

1.You learn the basic knowledge about distribution, and basic theory, reading by turns a 

technical book, a paper, etc. in alignment with a subject of research.

2. You report by creating a summary.

3. We carry out integrality discussion about the contents of a report.



Subject(科目名) ：Seminar of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Takashi Nakagawa (中川 隆)

Year(学年)：1st ～2nd Semester(期別)：1st ～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

The Theme of this subject is to learn a lot of knowledge and the theory of Food Marketing 

under your supervisor. You will do the food marketing research and business internship.

You have an obligation to submit the report on business internship.

< arrival target >

You can explain the theory and the trends of Food Marketing. 

You can explain the theory and the trends of Food Economics.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

1. You can get useful instruction on writing the master thesis.

2. You can learn the theory of Food Marketing and Food Economics.



Subject(科目名)：Seminar of Distribution Marketing(流通マーケティング特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Xu Tao (徐 涛)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

In this seminar, learning is conducted from both theoretical and practical point of view for 

the purpose of preparing master's thesis on distribution channel research or comparative study 

of international distribution system.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

We will give guidance for preparing master's thesis for seminar students according to the 

following plan. However, there are cases where the plan is adjusted depending on research 

level and progress situation.

1st semester: Study on the previous research, and prepare for the construction of the 

theoretical framework of master's thesis.

2nd semester: Prepare for setting up the research model or hypothesis and actual condition 

survey.

3rd semester: Implementation of the actual situation survey, data analysis, and verification 

of the hypothesis.

4th semester: Writing the Master thesis.

Specifically, we lecture on the following contents. Consider various problems related to 

distribution channel research and comparative study of international distribution industry 

structure. Each person prepares a research plan, collects and analyzes research data, and 

prepares a paper according to each research theme.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Business Administration(経営管理特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Takao  Maeda (前田 卓雄)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st (前学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

In this lecture, We will learn about what management is and what characteristics it has. First of 

all, We will learn about the flow which develops the classical management theory. And then modern

management theory. Then, after that, we take a case, studying the issue. So, we will deepen our 

understanding of actual business management. In the lecture, we will also do a foreign correspondence 

reading. In This time, We will read A.H.Maslow's "A Theory of Human Motivation"

< Arrival target >

· You can understand the theories necessary for preparing master's thesis, and can cite in the paper.
· You can set hypotheses and research questions independently based on various theories.
【授業概要 / Class summary】

In the lecture, first of all, We will understand the basic theory of classical and modern management.

And, We take the problem of the enterprise and society so that understanding will deepen more 

practically. Therefore, this lecture form focusing on discussion, so students must active attitude 

about learning.

In addition, it is necessary to preliminary preparations such as Japanese translation and content. 

So, students must understand beforehand many books reading.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Business Organizations(経営組織特論)

Lecturer(担当者)： Takao Maeda (前田 卓雄)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st(前学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

Talking to classical literature on the management organization or latest research results, about 

the relationship between individuals and organizations through labor, we will discuss it.

<Arrival target >

· Students could understand the various problems faced by the current management organization.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

We need to read the specialized papers / papers (Japanese or English) of the management organization 

thesis or its related areas, we will discus that’s.
(Obligation)

Reporters who determined each time have to report the contents of the given range. Other 

participants, within this range A4 in one piece,must submit a report summarizing thats contents.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Corporate/Business Strategy(経営戦略特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Keiichi Yamada(山田 啓一)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：2nd(後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

An enterprise is considered to be a kind of creatures which survive in its ecosystem such as markets 
and/or industries. It is hard to survive and even grow up for an enterprise without subjective 
adaptation to change of its environments. Such behaviors for adaptation to its environment are called 
to be corporate/business strategies. 
Corporate/business strategies have been changing in reflection of situations of economies and 
societies, etc. in the times. For examples, when the world economy is in the high development stage, 
enterprises are apt to pursue growth strategies. On the other hand, when the world economy is in the 
low/stable development stage, enterprises are apt to adopt optimization strategies such as Product 
Portfolio Management. Furthermore, when the corporate planning or corporate’s formulated strategy 
come to the end of its tether, enterprises adopt so-called ‘process strategies’, and when the interfirm 
competitions become acute, they adopt competitive strategies, and the like.
In this lecture, students shall study transition of corporate/business strategies in accordance with the 
movement of economic and social environment, and study contents and processes of those strategies 
from the basic. Students shall nourish their ability to talk about what is corporate/business strategies 
as self-reliant adaptation.
【授業概要 / Class summary】

Although lecture shall be carried out basically by using hands-outs, and slides, etc., videos, and case 
methods shall be sometimes used in addition for nourishing ability of application. Students shall learn 
what is corporate/business strategy, strategy as self-reliant adaptation for environment, genealogy of 
corporate/business strategies, growth strategies, product portfolio managements, process strategies, 
competitive strategies including positioning approach, resource based view, core competence, 
knowledge management, and the dynamic competitive strategies, etc..
In addition to the above general subjects, students shall learn on strategic alliance and M&A, global 
strategies, legitimacy and stakeholders’ management, and CSR and reputation management, etc. as 
specific issues.



Subject(科目名) ：Advanced Study of Global Management(グローバル経営特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Keiichi Yamada(山田 啓一)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st(前学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

Ⅰ.Couse overview: This course is a part of the internationalization theory for the company. It 

focuses on the process of adaptation in the course of varieties of agendas for its global management.

It also adopts its observation, methods and frame-works critically.

Ⅱ.Targets: 

1. To set up core topic and map relevant concepts and connections in the fields

2. To be able to read the paper from the stand point of research design.

3. To know major theory of the internationalization theory for the company

【授業概要 / Class summary】

1. To read “Emerging Market Strategy: Challenge of Japanese Multinationals” (T.Amano et al, 2015, 

Yuhikaku Publishing). Advance preparation such as summarizing by PPT and/or Word is essential.

2. To oral explanation of such in turn in the class. 2-3 students in one lesson.

3. To get teacher`s advices from practitioner’s viewpoints. 
Methods and measurement of scoring 

PPT and/or Word data summarizing each part in advance: 20%

Discussion and presentation in the class: 50%

Amending and completing the paper of students: 30%



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Entrepreneurships and New Ventures(ベンチャー経営特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Keiichi Yamada (山田 啓一)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：2nd(後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

In this lecture, students shall study basic knowledge on entrepreneurs and new ventures and nourish
ability of application of management for new venture through case studies.
The goal of this lecture is to be able to understand process that a new venture starts up, grows up and 
gets out of the stage of a new venture and becomes a professional firm, and 
significant issues in this process. 
A great deal of new ventures started up and vanish without success up to now. Among new ventures, 
only a few firms which survived would develop and become professional firms. What is the difference 
between such success and failure? 
In this lecture, students learn entrepreneur and a new venture also focusing of both light and shadow 
of success of a new venture.
【授業概要 / Class summary】

Firstly, as an introduction, students shall learn what is new ventures, entrepreneurs and new ventures, 
process of start-up and its strategy, stages of growth and development and strategies for these stages. 
Secondly, as particular issues, students shall learn significant topics such as setup of a firm and 
practices of start-up, business plans and procurement and allocation of management resources, 
venture finances, medium and small sized enterprise policies and supporting measures for new 
ventures of government, organizational management, marketing strategies, management and 
strategies for legitimacy, etc.
In addition to lectures, students shall have 6 case studies to nourish ability of analyzing success factors 
and issues to be solved. In addition, students may be requested to submit reports on these case studies.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Business Management Information(経営情報特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Anegawa Masanori(姉川 正紀)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：2nd(後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

Computers were introduced to corporate management more than 50 years ago. Computers and information 

systems are now indispensable for management.

In this course, we will focus on informationization, the advantages of introducing information 

systems, and the importance of information systems in corporate management.

< Arrival target >

It is possible to understand the composition of the management information system, the effect of 

the management information system, the impact of informationization, and so on.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

This lecture is usually done in lecture format. However, depending on the content, practical training 

using a personal computer is carried out. We understand the mechanism of information system by 

simulated system development. Furthermore, we understand the mechanism of the information system 

by topics such as the effect of introducing it, examples of introduction in enterprises, various 

failure examples.



Subject(科目名)： Advanced Study of Financial Accounting(財務会計特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Shuzo Hino(日野 修造)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st(前学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

I set it as an attainment target that the problem of the 1st class of the Japan Chamber of Commerce 

and Industry bookkeeping official approval and the financial-statements theory of a tax accountant 

examination is solved simply. For that purpose, while making the relation of rules, such as 

accounting principles for business enterprise and financial statements, and company law fully 

understand, I consider it as the lesson which united calculation technology with theory. The standard 

that the standard of some especially about accounts is new in response to the influence of 

international accounting standards was created. I make essence fully understand and make mutual 

relevance grasp regardless of those phenomenon sides.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Since financial accounting reports a financial condition to various stakeholders who surround a 

company properly, it spares time enough about the display surface of rules, such as accounting 

principles for business enterprise and financial statements. However, I make the theory and 

technology which are on the reverse side about why I become such a display method learn firmly.

Moreover, I subscribe to the literature (especially American literature) of not only Japanese 

literature but a foreign country.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Management Accounting(管理会計特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Tamiya Mizushima(水島 多美也)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st(前学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

The problem of Management Accounting and Time Management
Management Accounting is regarded as the more practical discipline that makes and reports a 
necessary accounting information for manager．In this lecture publisher has a presentation of each 
theme. Then everybody discusses this theme. The purpose of this lecture is to develop an 
understanding of Management Accounting through these activities. Especially, this year’s lecture aims 
at developing an understanding of Management Accounting of Time.
〈 Arrival Target 〉

Management Accounting is an important information for managing the company. Thus students 
attending lecture have a professional skill about what is Management Accounting.    

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Management Accounting is regarded as a very important discipline in managing the company. The 
main topics are the plan and control. The plan means that we think of what to do about a variety of 
activities in operating the company. On the other hand, the control means that how is the plan is 
performed as scheduled. Profit planning and budgeting are representative. Especially we investigate an 
effect time have on Management Accounting in detail.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of International Accounting(国際会計特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Shuzo Hino(日野 修造)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：2nd(後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

I give a lecture about the financial accounting domain in international society on the basis of 

the contents of Advanced Study of Financial Accounting. I aim at the following two points.

１．Understand international accounting.

２．Learn the knowledge of fundamental English accounts.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Now, accounts are tending toward the time without the border. That is, the accounting standards 

unified internationally are a required time. This lecture examines International Financial 

Reporting Standards (IFRS) based on such a phenomenon. 

Moreover, in order to be engaged in accounts as an internationally-minded person, a certain amount 

of English accounts knowledge is required. Therefore, I also perform subscription of the literature 

in English.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Analyses of Financial Statements(財務諸表分析特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Shin Shigenori(新 茂則)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st(前学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

This study looks at the fundamental analysis of corporate earnings based on data obtained from

accounts information, It looks more deeply into stock market evaluation and compares this with

achievements analysis.

The basic theme is ： "The theory of corporate value evaluation using proof analysis" and shows 

that the evaluation of corporate earnings is possible by looking at appropriate financial 

statements.

The main areas covered are:

1. Analysis of financial statements 

2. Study of corporate value   

3. Risk analysis

【授業概要 / Class summary】

When a stakeholder makes decisions about investment, there is a need to perform scientific analysis 

of necessary corporate earnings. Specifically, it is the evaluation of corporate value through proof 

analysis from the financial statements of the company. For students who are weak in accountancy, 

the basics of accounting systems will be taught. The study will look at listed companies and analyze

their balance sheets as well as profit and loss statements, cash flow statements and statements 

of shareholders' equity. This course will be taught in Japanese.



Subject(科目名)：Advanced Study of Investment Management(投資決定特論)

Lecturer(担当者)：Shin Shigenori(新 茂則)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：2nd(後学期)

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

This course looks at the technical analysis of a company’s stock prices while at the same time performs

a fundamental analysis of a company. It analyzes corporate earnings and the stock price movement 

trends of the stock market. The main goal of this lecture is to deepen understanding of methods 

of stock price prediction.

The theme: "Understanding the aim of fundamental analysis and investment judgment of a company" 

1. The students can gain understanding of corporate value evaluation from accounts information.

2. The students can carry out analysis of investment decisions from corporate earnings.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

In the first half of the class, information will be collected from securities reports and the lecture 

will be based on the analysis technique for company evaluation.

The class will perform a practical company evaluation from corporate earnings information and 

examine a case study about the trend of the stock market in the latter half.

The company under study will be selected from a number of well-known companies contained

within the first section of listed companies on the Tokyo Stock Exchange .



Subject(科目名)：Practice of Distribution Management(流通マネジメント特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Shuzo Hino(日野 修造)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

"According to the staff training and the educational target of a graduate course, I set up a subject 

of research under instruction of the individual teacher in charge, and perform company training 

(internship), I tie up the actual experience in the technical knowledge and society which mastered 

until now, and aim at mastering more advanced professional expertise and technology." I follow the 

plan of the graduate course to say. Moreover, also according to the plan "to carry out by combining 

beforehand and ex post facto instruction of training, and for after the end of training to impose 

a duty of training record and presentation of a report", I have training.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Along with an attendance student's subject of research, I advance instruction and advice.



Subject(科目名)：Practice of Distribution Management(流通マネジメント特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Takao Maeda(前田 卓雄)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

In accordance with human resource development and educational goals of the Graduate School, by 

establishing research theme under the guidance of individual teachers and conducting business 

(internship etc.), we could acquire practical experiences in society expertise and society. That’s

goal is to acquire the more advanced expertise and skills. Also, conduct before / after-school 

instruction for practical training together, and oblige to submit practical training records and 

reports after the completion of practical training.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

1. Prepare for reconfirmation of contents learned at the Graduate School by company practice

2. Study questionnaire items for preparing research papers and examine the analysis method using 

the questionnaire and SPSS etc.

3. We organize the knowledge and data obtained from the company practice, and finish it into a report

and research thesis.



Subject(科目名)：Practice of Distribution Management(流通マネジメント特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Keiichi Yamada(山田 啓一)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

In accordance with the graduate school’s objectives for human resource development and 

education, under the guidance of each tutor, students shall set up their own research theme 

and go through internships in the firm or the field survey, and obtain higher expert 

knowledge/technology by combining knowledge acquired in the classroom and practical experience 

acquired in the field.

Furthermore, each tutor shall also carry out supplemental guidance before and after the 

internship/field survey, and the record of activities and report of internship/field survey 

shall be requited.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Guidance before and after of the internship/field-survey shall be carried out by seminar style. 

Workshop shall be carried out by internship or field survey.



Subject(科目名)：Practice of Distribution Management(流通マネジメント特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Takuya Kikkawa (吉川 卓也)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

The goal of this class is to link the expertise acquired and internships so far to acquire more 

advanced expertise and skills.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

In this class, pre-and post-internship guidance is conducted. Students will be expected to

write a practice record and report after the practice.



Subject(科目名)：Practice of Distribution Management(流通マネジメント特別実習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Tamiya Mizushima(水島 多美也)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Elective(選択) Credits (単位)：2

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

According to the cultivation of human resource and educational goal at graduate school, each 
tutors set up their research questions and implement the internship , thereby students can get 
more advanced professional knowledge and skills. Furthermore, each tutors carry out 
supplemental guidance before and after the internship and field research, also students have to 
hand in the training record and report after the end.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

This seminar researches Management Accounting and Cost Accounting.



Subject(科目名)：Seminar of Distribution Management(流通マネジメント特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Shuzo Hino(日野 修造)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

I consider various problems which financial accounting has, and inquire about the matter which is 

interested especially in those problems. 

The attainment target is as follows. 

(1) About the theme about financial accounting, I can perform sufficient research of precedence 

research. 

(2) I can draw my conclusion with the research techniques, such as investigation, observation, and 

an experiment. 

(3) Based on the above (1) and the result of (2), I can report as a logical paper.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

I give a lecture by the following contents. 

- Consider various problems about present-day financial accounting. 

- Draw up a research program. 

- Conduct collection and analysis of data. 

- Perform paper creation along with each one of themes.



Subject(科目名)：Seminar of Distribution Management(流通マネジメント特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Takao Maeda(前田 卓雄)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

I will teach the demonstrative research that aimed at management behavior toward solving various 

problems related to corporate management.

In this seminar, selection of assignment, sampling its problems, setting of hypotheses or research 

questions, study of research methods and analyzing method, and so teach them to prepare your theses.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Based on the study plan that each student set up, we provide guidance accordingly.

In this seminar, obliging the presentation at academic meeting to students, so that, I also do the 

guidance.



Subject(科目名)：Seminar of Distribution Management(流通マネジメント特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Keiichi Yamada(山田 啓一)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

Students shall study necessary knowledges and practices for drawing up their theses for 

master’s degree on corporate/business strategies, new venture, international/global 

managements/strategies, and the like.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

Students shall study basically based on the following schedule. However, this schedule may 

be changeable in accordance with their work progress.

 1st year

1st semester : Literature reviews and construction of theoretical framework of thesis
2nd semester : Models/hypothesis formulation and preparation of field work
 2nd year
1st semester : Implementation of field work, data analysis, and hypothesis corroboration

2nd semester : drawing up thesis for master’s degree

In order to carry out the above work smoothly, students shall process of research, social 

research method, statistical application including multivariate analysis, business analysis, 

and other related issues.



Subject(科目名)：Seminar of Distribution Management(流通マネジメント特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Takuya Kikkawa(吉川 卓也)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

< Theme >

The theme of this class is (1) to understand the technical papers of economics, (2) to analyze a

topic about economics.

< Arrival target >

The goal of this class is that you will write the thesis.

【授業概要 / Class summary】

In this Class, you will decide a theme of the thesis and write the thesis.



Subject(科目名)：Seminar of Distribution Management(流通マネジメント特別演習)

Lecturer(担当者)：Tamiya Mizushima(水島 多美也)

Year(学年)：1st～2nd Semester(期別)：1st～2nd

Required/Elective(必選)：Required(必修) Credits (単位)：6

【テーマ（ねらい）及び到達目標 / Theme and arrival target】

Research of Management Accounting and Cost Accounting

This seminar researches a basic Cost Accounting, and this can relate it to Management Accounting 

that provides manager with a useful information. What we imagine when we listen to what is Cost 

Accounting is the most important information for the company : how much does it cost to make one 

product and how much profit do you make？

Cost Accounting closely relates to the highest level of the certificate bookkeeping test of Japan 

Chamber of Commerce and Industry. Thus, we try to address the solution of these problems. Moreover,

students attending lecture can enhance the ability of presentation by reporting their research 

questions.  

【授業概要 / Class summary】

The goal of this seminar is to bring master thesis to completion through reading many related 

books and research papers.


